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This table contains population estimates for all counties in states within the United States, including the District of Columbia, for the period 1990-1999.

- **fips** – 5-digit FIPS code (2-digit state FIPS plus 3-digit county FIPS)
- **stname** – State name
- **ctyname** – County name
- **state** – 2-digit state FIPS code
- **county** – 3-digit county FIPS code
- **year** – Year
- **tot_pop** – Total population
- **tot_male** – Total population, male
- **tot_female** – Total population, female
- **nh_male** – Total population, non-Hispanic male
- **nh_female** – Total population, non-Hispanic female
- **h_male** – Total population, Hispanic male
- **h_female** – Total population, Hispanic female
- **wa_male** – Total population, White male
- **wa_female** – Total population, White female
- **ba_male** – Total population, Black male
- **ba_female** – Total population, Black female
- **ia_male** – Total population, American Indian or Alaska Native male
- **ia_female** – Total population, American Indian or Alaska Native female
- **aa_male** – Total population, Asian or Pacific Islander male
- **aa_female** – Total population, Asian or Pacific Islander female
- **nhwa_male** – White male alone, not Hispanic or Latino
- **nhwa_female** – White female alone, not Hispanic or Latino
- **nhba_male** – Black male alone, not Hispanic or Latino
- **nhba_female** – Black female alone, not Hispanic or Latino
- **nhia_male** – American Indian or Alaska Native male, not Hispanic or Latino
- **nhia_female** – American Indian or Alaska Native female, not Hispanic or Latino
- **nhaa_male** – Asian or Pacific Islander male, not Hispanic or Latino
- **nhaa_female** – Asian or Pacific Islander female, not Hispanic or Latino
- **hwa_male** – White male alone, Hispanic or Latino
- **hwa_female** – White female alone, Hispanic or Latino
- **hba_male** – Black male alone, Hispanic or Latino
- **hba_female** – Black female alone, Hispanic or Latino
- **hia_male** – American Indian or Alaska Native male, Hispanic or Latino
- **hia_female** – American Indian or Alaska Native female, Hispanic or Latino
- **haa_male** – Asian or Pacific Islander male, Hispanic or Latino
- **haa_female** – Asian or Pacific Islander female, Hispanic or Latino
This table contains population estimates for all counties in states within the United States, including the District of Columbia, for the period 2000-2010.

fips – 5-digit FIPS code (2-digit state FIPS plus 3-digit county FIPS)
stname – State name
countyname – County name
state – 2-digit state FIPS code
county – 3-digit county FIPS code
year – Year
tot_pop – Total population
tot_male – Total population, male
tot_female – Total population, female
nh_male – Total population, non-Hispanic male
nh_female – Total population, non-Hispanic female
h_male – Total population, Hispanic male
h_female – Total population, Hispanic female
wa_male – Total population, White male
wa_female – Total population, White female
ba_male – Total population, Black male
ba_female – Total population, Black female
ia_male – Total population, American Indian/Alaska Native male
ia_female – Total population, American Indian/Alaska Native female
aa_male – Total population, Asian male
aa_female – Total population, Asian female
na_male – Total population, Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander male
na_female – Total population, Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander female
tom_male – Total population, Two or more races male
tom_female – Total population, Two or more races female
nhwa_male – White male alone, not Hispanic or Latino
nhwa_female – White female alone, not Hispanic or Latino
nhba_male – Black male alone, not Hispanic or Latino
nhba_female – Black female alone, not Hispanic or Latino
nhia_male – American Indian or Alaska Native male, not Hispanic or Latino
nhia_female – American Indian or Alaska Native female, not Hispanic or Latino
nhaa_male – Asian male, not Hispanic or Latino
nhaa_female – Asian female, not Hispanic or Latino
nhna_male – Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander male alone, not Hispanic or Latino
nhna_female – Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander female alone, not Hispanic or Latino
nhtom_male – Two or more races male, not Hispanic or Latino
nhtom_female – Two or more races female, not Hispanic or Latino
hwa_male – White male alone, Hispanic or Latino
hwa_female – White female alone, Hispanic or Latino
hba_male – Black male alone, Hispanic or Latino
hba_female – Black female alone, Hispanic or Latino
hia_male – American Indian or Alaska Native male, Hispanic or Latino
hia_female – American Indian or Alaska Native female, Hispanic or Latino
haa_male – Asian male, Hispanic or Latino
haa_female – Asian female, Hispanic or Latino
haa_female – Asian female, Hispanic or Latino
hna_male – Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander male alone, Hispanic or Latino
hna_female – Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander male alone, Hispanic or Latino
htom_male – Two or more races male, not Hispanic or Latino
htom_female – Two or more races female, not Hispanic or Latino